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CHARIOT BACE FROM BEN-
H UR.

A. realistio representation b eaut
ifolly engraved upan a handsome
18c 9 Caiendar, by John A. Lowell
& Go., Boston, eau be procured by
sending six cénta in etampe to P.
S. Eustis, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, C., B. & Q. R. B,
Chicago, Ill.

A correspondent in China, in a
letter to the Methodist Times, ar-
goes that Chinese o ristians ought
to be allowed to use tea at the ad-
mxnistration of the Lord'd Supper.
Wbat next

DEAUPNESS OURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustratea Biok on Deafoes. Noises
in the head How they may be
oured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NioROLsoN, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

||A lady writes us she would not
be witbout Minard's Liniment if it
cost $20 a bottle, for in cases of
diphtheria, croup, and asthma,when
the patient is almost dead for want,
of breath and a remedy is required
to act instantly, it can't be beat,
and costa only 25 cents.

Gl u ~Diabade Food
're in s rpairing Foome fa

FOod. a n y free from &arOh.
Six lbe. to sicans and degrymen
who pay p charge Foralifaiy
unes othi uale nr "Health Flour."

it. pl free. Send for cirlSuaru
lo FAR A Enm. Watertown. NY.

Drawing some lines on a black-
board, an up.town lady sebool
teacher explained that they made
a right angle; then, reversing the
figure, she replied, *Wbat is this ?'
'A left angle,' was the reply.

ADvle' TO mOEERr-
Mra. WINsLOw's Soothing Syrap

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cares wind colic, and is the bet re-
medy for diarrioSa. 25o a bottte.

«This is a sad and bitter world,
remarked a gentleman of Irish ex-
traction, 'We never strew faowers
on a man's grave until after he la
dead.'

D ip a T iN a z .- l housands of
deaths caused by diphtheria could
have been prevented by a single
bottle of Minard's Iimiment used
internally. . It is a positive- pre-
ventive of diphtheria ad will cure
90 cases out of 100. Every faniily
should keep it in the houae.

Riad words spoken in the right
time and place do more to hual the
wounded spirit than all the gold
this world can give.

Mon have bodies as well as Foulé
Sometimes a loaf of bread and a
bar of soap Îill help tie one a.nd
save the Qthp.

001SUKPTION CURED.

An uld physioian, retired from
practice, having bad plaoed in li
bande by an Est India missionary
the formulâ of a simple vegetable
remedy furthe apeedy and perma-
nent cure of C.numption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrb, Asthma and all
throat and- lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous com-
plainte, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thouends
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it 'cnown to his enffering fellows.
Ac tuated by Ibis motive and a d*aire t°
'il eve bimanauf.er1ng, wIil aenid reoo
benerge, to ail who de.1re it.,nli. relie ln
o man. French or Engliai, with fuit àii'-

etionq for Prparin or ualug. t4ent by
mail br addressi Wi h s'a'ip. rami cg
t.hi- pao-r, W. A. NOXJS,IlUeIower'ar /10ck
Roch eaer, B. Y. %.1s-bow

DoN'T B FooLED.-Whea yo
require a worm expeller ask for
Neison's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Every duty we omit obscures
some truth we Bhould have known.

He 1e happy whose circumetances
ait his temper ; but ho is more ex-
collent who can suit temper to any
circumstances.

Keep troible at arm's lengtlh.
Never turn a blessing round ta see
whetber it nas a dark side to it.

B est enre for eolda. cougia, e.nsumgp.
tem, il the old Vegetable Pulmonary Sa
,am." Cutler Bros. & Co. Bouton. For $1
a large bottle sent prepaid.

A MAN OF A TIOUSAND.
WVIen death wa-,s Iîourly exPected ai[ other

renedies having failed, and DR. 1-1 j oAms Vrs
experinentin g vith the many herbs of Calcult
lie accidentai ry inade aî 1repatratu',n which cîurel
his only child of Consuinlitioli, Bis child s ow
ii this count2r. sud enjnving t e best of siersth.
Heliasprove tt ie %vorlat UîtC LIRfuUUti0fl
C."" le poUjtj%ýuly :,n perm:îîcntly clirey The
doc...r ... gives thii recipe froc, togctiier wvi(i
crtifcates of cureu from pl zi ' . .,uusr,
aid other eminelt persolis, IS Cnl sklng l'hîi,t5e'nc h
e init two 2-cent stamps to piy expenses his

herb also cures nigbî sivcnts, nausen at the
stoin.ich, mnd %jillbrrakip airesli cold in twefltY
four hours. Address, CRADDOCK & CO-

1032 Race Screet, Phsildclphia.

D.M. FERRY& CO.,Wnisor, OntL

Davidson & Ritch ie

ATTORNEYS A.sLrAw,

190 ST. JAME STRET,
MONTREAL.

THE

CHUICO OUARBIAN

8EST RIEDJUi FM8 MERISI

'lRE GISB KALENDAIR
ros

1889.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the "GxuaL,' FarNDL SoOIETr
roa AmaicA," for the use of
Members of the Sooiety and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kelaendar consista f veiv pgo o
Il bY' Of inehas, witl .beautifl .oartA1n on
oach pagoq, wiLb a t..mîeîui onver. &~ t.sxt
la givain iorevery day andt on each page
are selectiona. aptitual and practical, ba -
ing o the livia and dlfficulties of rong
wvtnfln.

The Kalendar bas now reaabed its third
ear and has a cirou'ation o'o oer 60M cop-
copies nt là e.nts *puch may be ordered

tiarougo, acy %inokbeller nI% EL A B. Young
& Co. ew York. Datnr & Upham Bas
tin, or of ths undrm-igned, fr -m warro ihey
tmol b. pocarei la nimbera of sot iews
Ihan 25 a12 cOte aoh. PoSLage (at th.
rate of a cents a copy) or expresa eharges
extra.

Address
MISS B. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, M'ass.
$W-Please mention thlis paper lnorderring.

8141

RBMEMBER THAT

Simson's Liniment
Has taken the lead, and is the beat

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Belief and Cure of

Rheumatism, Sciatica, F1uralgia,
Catarrh, Outs, Bruises, Swelliags,
Scald Head, . Colie, Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles, Lame
Bach, Diphtkeria, Sore Throat,
Tender Feet, Corna, 8tif Joints,

&c., &,c., &c.

Fos DISTEMPE R IN HORSES,
ENL&RGIHD JOINTS, and other
Dieseaes incidental to these useful
animala, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly beiug
recoived telling of the good .voik
perforned by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT-
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., a CG.,
Druggùts,

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I mas
St, Leon drives al ils away.

MoNTaMaL, 8th May, 1888.
A. Pourm, Esq., Manager St. Lem

.Water Co., Montreal:
DuAR Brz.-It affordi me great pleasure

to este 1.hst reoentiy 1 bave suped St tacts
water (sa per lour printd directions), with
the most rt mMfylnir renusita.

7mai mny experuenoe 1 a cnoienO-
tiousiy reommend the Water as InYrail.
bll. Yrour trly . MAOD1ABMID.

I CURE FITS !
IM. .. . . d .... Irm MI e .

S e , t 3' w l Yn eu na. l
don #W n ea u au cua. «sad At O" loira

lrin Md à Fr"sotti eta ry baOUIe fmera oie

ýrach 01cs8,37 Yorp Xt,Trta

JOZZONU'8MEDIoATED

COMPLEXION
Imparta a brlw* tr a a buse".h bu

OJ.WD.R3÷flaOWDER& u.*%u
Ilontroal S~aisod Glus Workm.

Church of England DMstrb-
ullng Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GBE's Hom
for Girls, and " Bcuzo Hon x" +

for Boys.

Obtidreft 111Z allowed to go ta ltemberq
of the Cham. App1ieatia ;or oblîdren
should send or bring reference from thoir
Viniuter. Informatiton cheeralLy given
*pon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MaL. BREAnOW, Matron. @Benyon

ADVERTISE

BT PlE THE

BestMedilum for advertIing
nturge

The maff extemfvell I Crcmla*

Church et England Journal

iN TEE DomNinon

IT REACHES EVERY PABT CF
THE DOMINION.

ATmS 3oD1 ArU.

ddress

TE "OHJRU2H GUARDIAN,"
190 Bt. Tames Street. Montrea

MARRIAGE LAW DEFEBNC
A SSO CIA TION.

li ooWNEOTZoN WKTr TEif OEvueg OExer.AW1n zn cAin"A.)
PATRoN:

The Moat eV. ta Mftropoitas 0f
Canada.

Roy. Uuo.-tamÀs.
L, . Davidon, Biq., MA., ».014.

Montreal.
This ooloty wa formed a Ithe lut P%.

vincla Synod, t nphold tb to theChmrh and aut in distributLng 1 tmtulle
*z1plas tber00L NMule ffl aly

@liray ad iaity may bu sa ons

TH RUE1 GUARDIAN.


